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'lif!.m PRO.BL.i!iM OF ATT AlNM~NT OF 
OBJECTIVES IN TEACHING OF F~WCH 
The problem as to what can be done t o insure the 
more worthwhile attainment of definite objectives established 
for the teaching of b'rench in American Secondary Schools is 
one , the importance of "~Nhich seems to grow increasingly ob-
~ 
vious , one which is apparently the topic o'f controversy in 
theory with educational writers , and one which is in practice 
causing much weighty discussion on the part of school super-
intendants, principals and classroom teachers. A discussion 
of this much disputed. problem necessitates a preliminary 
consideration of seve~al factors relative to the situation as 
it stands to-day. 
POPULARITY OF FRENCH AS A SUBJECT IN SECON DARY 
SCHOOLS AS BVIDENCED BY STUDY OF El~ROLLM:illNT 
The Ame ric an Survey of Enrollment in the Foreign 
Languages in Secondary Schools and Colleges of the United 
States offers d.ata that emphasizes the position of 1Prench as 
an im~ortant subject in the curriculrun of Americro1 secondary 
schools. 
"The problem o:f numt)ers is one of the hi ghest im-
portance for the teac her of any curriculum subject whethe r in 
secondary school or college. Especial.l:'l since the World 1Nar , 
American ed.ucation has had. to grapple with increases in en-
rollment which have d.riven ad.ministra tors and. teachers to 
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their wit's end. 
A study of enrol.Lment in a curriculum subject · cam1ot 
be sat i sfi ed of cour se with general facts of registration but 
must lay bare conditions respecting years of oeginning study, 
distr ibutions i n grade s , continuru1ce and dropping out , carry 
on from school to college etc. , al.L of which have a direct 
bearing on the orgru1i zation of courses and of the materi als 
of instruction . For the modern languages , furthermore, the 
relationship of l!,rench , Ge rman and Spru1i sh to eac h other and 
t o Lat i n in vari ous types of schools and their re l at ionship 
to geographical area s and to centers of popu.Lation a r e aspects 
of the enrollment problem whic h must be exp.Lored as preliminary 
to any general r eorganization ru1d r efor m .. " 
"Vte l ear n that in 1925, there were approximate l y 
t wenty thousand public sc hools listed by the :B1ederal Bur eau in 
the Continental Unite d States , and that the inquiry reported in 
the enrollment volume secul"ed posi t ive informat i on f rom 83 per 
cent of these including about 90 per cent of the total publi c 
school population of t he country. One or more of the modern 
languages will be found on the programs of about one -half of 
our public schools and in most cases they a re ac compru1ied by 
Latin , which appe ars as the on.Ly fo reign l anguage in a bout 
one - third of the t otal number of schools surveyed .. About one-
sixth of the public high schools teach no foreign language a t 
all . It is probable that in 1.925 t here were 7 84 , 000 e nrolJ.men ts 
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in all the modern languages together .. This total includes of 
course an undetermined numbe r of duplicates , that is , pupils 
studying more than one language. 11his i s a l. i ttle over one-
fifth of the entire public high school population ru1.d is pro b-
ably slightly less than the total e!'lrOllment i n Latin .. " t 
1
'T HE REGIONAL I NTEREST IN lJODER:N LAl\fGUA GES 
HEGION ... 'Us POPULARITY 0]1 FRENCH" 
The next query whic h suggests itself is the regional 
one . Where are the chief centers of mode rn .Lru1guage interest? 
I s any sect ion of this country prevai lingly language-minded? 
An inspection of the figures of the study offered in the Amer-
ican Survey of Foreign Languages gives a strongly affirmative 
answer to this qu estion.. Modern language study on a broad. 
scale is , so far as concerns the public schools , a question of 
t wo regions ; the extreme Northe a st and. the extreme South,Nest . 
The area which lie s to the south and. west of New England. , New 
York and New Jersey , running all the way out to the old Spanish 
territory , does not extend a hospi table hand to .1ode r n langu age 
s t udy . Hew England enrolls nearly one-hal f of its sec ondary 
school p opulation in mo dern language classes; in New Yol'"·k t h ,:· 
percentage is almost as great , and t hen the interest fades 
gradually as one goes southward and westward until in the 
trans-l:li ssissippi states, we find only 12 per cent of secondary 
pupi l s on the modern language l ist s . 'l'his 1011 rec ord continues 
until we cross t he boundary of the s outhwestern area where thre e 
'Hobert Herndon Fife , A Summary of R.eports on t he 
Languages . 'l'he .American Survey , page s 17 and. 18. 
Company~ 1931 
lviodern .r• oreibn 
'l'he MacMillan 
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percentage :figures of French enrollmeit. Out of the se ven 
hundred ru1 f ifty-t rvo h i gh schools tabulate in J\iew Engl and , 
all Dut thirty -two report French enrollments . New Hai11pshire 
leads .. In every high school but three in this state there 
a re Frenc h students ru1d 44.4 per cent of the State ' s pubJ.ic 
secondary schoo l pupils are enrolled in French classes .. 
Mass a chusetts ;vith a smalle r proporti onal enrollment reports 
only one regular high school without Fren ch , while Rhode 
I s l anct has a Prench enrollment i n every hj_gh school r eporting 
fro m thi s stat e • 
.An d no vi the ques tion arises : ~:7hat does the study 
of t he Americ an Survey show that is re lative to the question? 
First , that i n 1925 , there were a prob able 784 , 000 enro J.J.ments 
in all the mode~:l L .~: ~~.-< L'-.~" es together; secondly , that New Englrmd 
enrolls lE.~-~ly uno ~ll :~:l.f ~, :::· it s secondary school :r~ opula tion in 
mode rn l a nguage c lasses ; thirdly, that l!,rench r anks second in 
the sc a le of -T· .• -.\.r ,-' ;·;.;c:. lang·uages ; :fourth, that the superiority 
of its popular i t } - :::~.~:1o.ng the mo ctern J. ru.1.guages i s maintained all 
the wa y from Maine t o t he borders of Kansas and the Rocky 
Mount a in States ; f i f th, that its pormJ.ari ty e:;:::c ee d s in New 
England that of Latin , the &nc i ent language of scholarship, 
the .J.anguage which leads t he way in all regiona l se quences 
except in New Bngland and t he Sou thwest , and lastly, t hat our 
own state of Massachusetts r eports on.ly one regular high school 
withou t French. 
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High School Education and those of Casimir D. Zdanow·icz in 
his· ~;td.d.ress "By-Products of lviodern Foreign Language. " 
blMEDIATE OB Jl!JCTIVES 
I. Progre ssive development of the use of foreign 
languages for reading. II~ Progressive development of the 
use of IOreign language f or speaking . III. Progressive 
development of the use of f oreign la11guage for writing. 
IV. De velopment of the power to understand language . 
ULTHL.\TE OBJ'.d:C1'I V~S 
1. Abi lity to rearl the language with ease and en-
joyment and to communic ate orally and in writing 111i th the 
n a tives of the country whose language has been studied. 2 .. 
Ability to malce prompt and effective use of discove ries and 
i nventions . 3. .A...'Yl increased co mmand over English. 4. A 
clearer understanding of the nature of language itself. 5. 
An increased_ ability to ac quire other languages . 6. A better 
realization of the impor tance of habits of correct enur .ciation. 
?. Increased knowledge of the history and institut ions of for-
eign people an of theil" psyc hology so expressed in their ideals 
and standards and of their contribution to civilization. 8. 
Culti r8 tion of literary and artistic appreciation. 9 . Develop-
ment of certain valua ble intellectual and soc i a l habits such as 
t iwse of accuracy and pre c .:.. · on. 10. A study of the people , 
their home count ry, geog,~aphy , hi story, .l.i te'"'a tn:re , beliefs and 
' Algernon Coleman--·objecti ves listed by the Cornmi ttee on Inves-
tigation for the Co .. _eman "Report . Ua lvin 0. Davis-- j bjectives 
li sted i n Junior Hi gh School .. Casimir D .. Zdanowicz--oujectives 
listed in--"By-Products of Modern l!'oreign Language 
custo ms . ll~ A knO'!!led.ge of nat ional hero e s ant't !1eroines , 
legends , myths and superstitions. J..2. An appreciation of 
the cul ture and civilizat i on of foreign peoples. 13.. In -
teres t in the subject , pleasure i n the tra ining received~ 
14 . Better comprehenRi on of the forei g ner ru1d of int •or -
n a tional feeling ~ 15 . A c onception of the relationshi~ of 
this langua.o-e to EngJ..ish .. 16.. Increase i n power of at tention 
and observation , especially of form .. 1'1 . Improved memory 
habits , or L!etter und.ers tanding of t he wa y to train these 
faculties .. ' 
FAILUF.t; '1'0 f,1EE T O:B JECTIVES 
I t is to be granted that the re a lizat ion of all or 
even of a large p e rcentage of these aims is more or less 
ideal and somewha t imy.robabl.e unde r present con(i __ ;_ tions , but 
American te achers of Fr ench are sensi ng more keenly e a ch da y 
that they se em to be far from at t aining to ~..ny sati sfactory 
degree , even the f our i mmediate ob,jective s of their instruc -
tion. 
Peasons offered for this f~l.ilure in accornpJ..i shment 
a re various and include : lack of uniformity on the -,- a rt ·of 
teachers and erl u cators :::: s to which aims shoul be striven for 
first and vrhich can be :reache.:J in each progressive year ; 
failure of teachers to employ me thods sui table to the ac c:ui si-
tion of the enCi.s d.esired ; po or formulat i on of courses of study : 
'Algernon Col ·8nmn , The 'l'eB.c hh1a of Modern oreign Languages in 
the Unite ·"' St~ +.e s , p age l G. lvlaclfii llan Com)!al1y . 1929.. Hod..ern 
Language Journal. Jan. 1 929 . By-pro u~ts of I,:odern .J!'orei ')'n 
Language Stud;! , pages 26'7-~. c. o. Davis , Jm1i or Eig h 8 uca-
tion , page 163 ;o 
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problems of vali c1ity of o n,j e c tives in themselves and. in resrec t 
to time allo we d_; unstabl e metho ds ru1 content; lacK of equip-
ment on the part of the teacher ; lack of homogeneity on the 
part of the class; a lack of r•eJ•forma.nce or i"i t n ess on the 
part of individt al students ; lack of 8.n a d e nuat e t.es ting pro -
aram ; the he avy teaching load; meek textb ooks : failur e to 
ar :Juse proper interest in th"' :'•:: ' .?.: 1: : lack of guidance f or 
p pils e lecting the language ; variability oi' l ugth f courses 
off ere in iffcrent 1li gh s cho ol s ; e mands of allege Board 
:J£ntrance ~~ec,uirements ; admini str'EJ. ti ve clifficul tie s ; over cro•:'d-
TI-t.:REE ]!, OLD CR.L'l'IC:::SI,1 l!F P_3 ~UL~·;:; ~__· 
1'SACHIHG OF FTSEC H 
Critici sms that stu,_e .•1t s no~:v st ctying l!'re 'lc h a re n ot 
getting from thi ::; s t u y , val cs t h · t are f:'Uf i' icient t j •_stify 
the t~me devote to i t are coming from three de fini te ~uurces . 
The high s c tool teach~r of ~rench , herre fin inc r~~s -
· ngly issa tisfi ed ~it1 the resul ts of hPr clas s r oom la bors ~ 
A hit;"hly iffil'Jortant e::rJ ur of •:ri t nesse s i 1 ro g ar to the o l),jecti ves 
n0\7 at tained or attainable under pre sent conditions is tlY.t f or111el 
by the te ac hr-rs se lec te0 _ur tr::.ini!lg and. ex}:'eri ence 1;.' l :Lch the 
" ComJJi t tee on :·nve stiga ti on" f or the Coleman P.e T'o~·t . called. upon 
f or opinio 1s rc:s1jectinc:; the v a r iou r:: topi :s ur-on ~·: !lich j_t '~ras 
e .. king lie;ht g 
·:!i tL no un ertai voic e , this §'rGUT d.ec larec1 that 
' Al[e rnon Cole c1en , 
the United Str es . 
'l 'he ·~; eauh~ng of 1.~odern oreicn IJang age s in 
l.~c c i.lillan Com,_1any , rae:es lll-.Ll3 . 
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the ph,,/s i c i an and the surgeon trninec! to keep abre ast o±· prog-
ress in other c ountries , the pro~essoria.L and the independent 
i n vestigators in all r·ields in 'Nhic h eYperts from other lands 
ma 1:::e cons iderao.Le contributions, the engineer, the musician, 
the artist, the architect, the journalist, the '."rrite r and the 
traveler. ~he fact that only some individuals in some of 
these groups make det·ini te use of modern language lmo ·~rledge 
does not prove the useleBsne ss of Rl: cr: ':. ~oo .L out r a ther that 
only a te v are awake to its va::.. :_, , v:r• that the results or 
school and co.l.Lege tr9.ining in this direc tion do not qu~1. lify 
many persons to consider it as a tool , to be used as normally 
as the ability to consult a work o~ r~~erence. 
'l'he O' Shea inquiry concerning the reacUng of modern 
langu ages after g radua tion provides ab c.;ut a s trustwc;rthy 
evi dence on this score as could oe g ot oy the questionnai r e 
method. Hep.Lie s VJere rece ived ±·rum aoout sixty-!·our hundred 
:persons who had. studied a modern .Language r·or e.. t le as t t~vo 
years i n secondary school and in coLLege, chosen at r andom 
from the classes o1· .L';:J U3, l~Ut5, .L';:JJ.3 . l1Jl8. Information was 
thus ! ·urn isned b;'l the graduate s of hi g i1 s choo .Ls in thirty-
t hre e s tates and. oy a.Lunmi or some eig h"ty -"thr ee c Ol leges . 
At lea2t 86 per cent of former F1ench s tudent s testifiec that 
they c vn s idere t hei. time in mo ern langugge study a s having 
been ryel.L spent . ~he ~ercenta~es ·re pe somewhat smal l e r in 
GermE.n and. in pani sh . In a ll t hree lang~. ages the testimony 
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language in the ma j ority of schools , and the :-:1aterial t o be 
c overe , oes not pei'mi t. i.liss ..:.JOftus . the he c-1 cl of t!1e :B' rench 
er)a. '·tr:1e12t of th0 Uc ·· ·. ·>< ··; . '-:. 'choo l i n 9.11 intervie-;_.·r ~.·r :. th the 
"The te ac hing ot· only hvo or hree ye ar::· cf !i '-r>~ ·~:->1-: in 
<?. eac ..Languaa-e as Lo.tin is t aught . 
~rench i s & living lant·u~ge and should be t ucht · s 
suet . 'l'he o ly successful \·ra:; to g i ve t he child a. vi t ::.l c0 ,11m.an 
1· a la11fU8.ge i s t o s tart hip, in ~: tructi on a t t he earl iest poss · -
bl aa- before ne lf-conscio ?Sne·t:s off-.T'S 2.n i m.le iment to self -
exrression in th n ew tangl e. 
The tudent ryho begins the t~o or three year h i gh schod 
cou. se hasn ' t a chan c • He can neve r abso r b the :1 ·· mos~1here of 
the Lat · on , oec·J:!le i1tereste d i n the civilization, the cu.sto;ns , 
the l i fe of . ... l '-' peo ... 1~- . 
It is with g er .. ragret th r t I ha e seen this year 
the po tpone;nent o:.:. , · ...:~ .:. ,Hi ;1g of l!'rench to the eighth 
grarle in a r . chool system. I t I had. m;y ma;:.' the children 
wo 1...Ld begin i t in the !'ifth .. " 
Miss 0 ' Brien of the :l!'rench epartmen t of the :Sro ok-
line High School , vhich I shall discuss late r as a ry~tem 
off eriiP D.y concertion of as ne2.rly 2c11 i cleal rrogrom as i s 
pos s i D..Le, s a s that there i s no ouot 8.b out the advan t ages 
of the six - year pr ogram or o:r the pO \'Je r which it gives to 
the student or ~inguistic aoility if i t is properly worke~ out. 
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COLE:i.IWI Is SC.LU'JIOH OP 'l'IB I"iC BLEJ:.i 
Coleman , in his report afte r :presenting the m1sa t -
isf·actcry :tacts concer!'.ing the r esnl ts o:t the teaching of 
.!!'r ench to - ay ancl afte r showing th"' t the two-year co r2e is 
the one followed by the ma jority of students enrolled in 
c lasses, proposes as one of his reforms that the two-year 
c ourse be con sidered the bas ic c ,_;ur ;::·:.; , anc1 s ince it is the 
only one which the great ma,jori ty of students v.rill have, tha t 
it De g iven an actual 11 surrender value. 11 'l 'he work should be 
centered in the ability to re a cl by reducin0 the time given to 
formal 3·ra mmar and reproduction exercises £'-illd by the develop -
ment of a :fm1ct ional command oi' grammar and a progrc1ffi of ex-
tensive reading. The ability to re ~d would be made the 
cri ter-io:n of· success in the :t'irst t wo yes.rs .. 'l'he third e11d. 
fourth years would then include a greater time a llO V!B.nce i'or 
organizing lmovrledge o:r· t::-:ramrnar o.nd t ·or oral work and the 
reading of these years would become representative of lite rary 
merit and_ oi· the t·oreign civilization. Writing would be sub -
servient to acquiring a s ~-stematic and pre.ctical command of 
grammar ;o 
'l'hese suggestions then mu,..!t necessarily imply that 
we are to turn out our students at the end o:t tvw ye2.rs d.uring 
which they have succeeded in attaining only one ot· the ma j or 
o b jec ti ves t·or the te aching ot· .b1rench and '.vi th pro nao ly only a 
negligible acquisition oT the by -products or secondary ends o~ 
t ·oreign language study. Are we justi :ried_ hovJever in keeping J..Il 
·,- !:·., 
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our curriculum t he study of .b' "!:·ench it· the ma j ority of our 
students a re to r~ aliz e only one of the r our major objectives 
which te a chers of .b'rench have set up as a ims . 
The proposition stat ed aco ve puts in a secon dary 
p.Lace an nece r- sarily so in consideration of the limited ti me 
the oral element o:r the study- - and yet 0 ' Shea ' s study cla i ms 
"ab cut one-ha lf' ot· hig h school gr a ctuates, as they run, v1ill 
need fore i gn .Languages :to r c onversation; at l east a f our th of' 
them v?ill need i t t·or c orrespondenc e . and only one-third wi.Ll 
go through l i:fe ancL have no n eed 1·or it in any way." 
Coleman ' s solution also lessens the stress on grammar 
altho gh it is a knovm t"ac t tha t the linguistic t·uture of pu-
pils n ot g r ounded in :t"undament a ls is seriously compromised. 
In my opinion we a r e not justitied a s te 8chers of 
..l:!' r :':n ch in so comprcmi sing the language de velopment of students 
by consi dering every other aoility out the re nding a bility a s 
un iTO rthy ot· attention t·or j_ t s o vn.1 s alre .. 
Ii. the :t"Ol''e i gn tongue i s to be to t hem a livi ng l an-
guage . it· their interest i s t o ue Hlaintained, i f he i s to De 
convinced_ of the i.v orth ot· his s tudy 1.·:e ,nus t a i m not to cut dO Vim 
our ob jectives but to meet the f our encls or languag e ins t ruction 
an cl enlarge in so f a r as i s p osP. i ol e his Daclcg r ound. o:r :toreign 
civili Z8..tion .. 
It i 8 cecause or the arising o:t these ~ue sti ons tha t 
the Cole :nan report ha s oeen the ba sis sinc e it s putJ.Lication ot· 
univers a l contention n.nd discussion. Upponents ot this so.Lut i on 
i 
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of the prob.Lem have of·t-ere o. :Liery and vehement opposit ion , and 
ecluc 2.t .J rs and t e ::tche rs are pre senting near.Ly every month mvre 
variecl ancl numerous c oun t t: r propos .J t ions t·o r r efo r m than per-
hap s have f ound t he i r vray int o educ e. ti onal journals and r e ports 
·-f or some years . 
It is, as one ot· tho se vvho t·ee.L t.ha t t !1er-e is a more 
ideal so .Lution to the l;ron.Lem even though it De on .Ly an ex1)e ri -
me n t, tha t l am oft-e r ing in this paper, the six-ye a r progr am 
o:r J:<;rencn as a De tt er means of attaining satist"a c torily the 
ends v-rhich c ru1 justi±'y the continuance of the l anguage in the 
sec ~;ndr:::.ry curriculum o/ to - day. 
Hei·ore making any pe rs on P.l recommendations, I am 
suomi t ting here the re SlUts or a questiu1maire regarc ing the 
pre sent -ctn.;;~ si tn,~ ti on on the s ix- ;;lear prorrarn. The c a ta 
secured by mc· ans of t hj s investigat i on seem to in ic ate that 
p~esent -ray tendencies a~e not favorable to a six - year pro -
gram , th~ t i to a y the beginning of the ~tudy of French in 
the seventh grade anct the continuance of that f'! lb j ect through 
fuur ye ars of senior high schoo l . It is theref ore in the face 
of opposition that I mu::· t later present rJY conception of the 
i eal si tnation in t he te ~.ching of J!' ·'ench .. 
- 2 '1-
PA T I I 
The s tudy of the uni or -Seni or program of l!'rencl 
whi ch i s ~~esented here was made from the r esult s of a 
C(l esti onna ire sent to 1 :5 school ys terns t hr01..1gho t the 
c :)untry , letters being s e:nt to ap})raximntely t wo s c hoo l 
orga1i:~ations in every state '~.rhil e an invest i ~; at ion of fif-
teen syste ms '.:Vas made jn :i~la seachuse t ts • .l!' ror:1 the 1:25 
que stionnaires sent , ansv1ers were r eceived. in 89 cases , a 
percentage of 71 . 2. Although some of the ma terial received 
was so ev hat d.::..sappointing i 1 cornrletenes o1:· e:fini tenes . • 
the r e plies d.o g iYe a fairly sati sfactors glimpee uf t he 
tendencies in Ji' -r·ench pro re:_ans an -other relative problems. 
The ~u s tionnai e i self follo ws on the next pase 
an d i 1. the an alysis of the st.ud;yT . I shall i vid.e the sc!iuo l s 
rovi _ing ata into groups <-~.ccorc1ins- t o the type of c 0u.z:se o 
proc r e.r11 in effect in the .l' 're:c1ch '9epaT'tment of each sy ptem. 
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18 ~· Eave you any d.efini te systo:m for promoting articulat i on 
tJet·.-reen Junior an<i Senio, High School French? Y:J S lrO 
;19 ~· ,_. ho m:.perviscs Jm1ior High School :b1 rcnch? 
a - High choo l head of Dep~rtment 
b- Principal of Junior High Schoo l 
c - -~1Y other Supervisor 
20·· ··.hat administro.ti ve difi"iculties preve 1t a successf l six-
ye a r prog r am of F~ench? 
I ·· - TO B~ At; 2'7J:~ED mny .BY SCHOOL , Y TEES :.-!83:1~ 'I:" - Y"3AR 
r-:GGE J~I HAS .J~~n lH .:.:;J!'J!'H;C 'l ' Au; D IL'\S J:3::._.jEH nrsc uT'l'E U.t:D : 
A- ;·lh · t 1: '"'r-e your re,_sons :tor discontinuing be inning of 
~ · rench in 'l th or 8th g r acle ? 
· "! · 
II -- TO .B;~ )JJS":V3:!t!!}D OHLY HY SC EOOLS OFJ!'~~ EJG REV2:C ISLY f;O 
JUlL OR HIGB. :-JC3:0 0L .t' r. _:~:CE }JJ no:_'! H.~VIHG ~\. SIX- YSAR ~.2 ' UE. '.1 : 
A- ·:Jhat were your ree.sons for the i ntrocluction of J!':rench 
in the Junior High School c urricul uijl? 
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c . I ... 1te l i ,··ence ~~n tiun t 
e . =.:e~tcil3:. ,. s .j lld.g·::t'.?t1~ 
~ecjsion of TR-c ~~ 
·'-
--~ _..: _ ;;_.' Di re · t,:;r 
0Lil1J j_l El tiOf' it· C , 
a o~h i·:a i on nf a , 
'l • e , <J.lld. f . l 
anc'L _ .. . 
CO;....t l·in,Jti n o f a , , c , ., u , · .• , f .. 
;:J __ rJ :. ::ati cn of a . b , '· · , e , ~3; ::.. f . 
Cor.1hi il.'.i.t i on f e a net f . 1 
'l' ~lA c tlF' :r:' ~> ro sc h.:) :: not J ff e11 il1<'.:, Jil!" e2~<.:h i n .Junj o~: '-'.ic:_·h 
., 
left t:-~ic uU •·~ticn 11~1 e:l l1::0:':'ldl'8 .. , and it ':78. : ::.~e~efo:.'e iL'lf'Oss ::. ble 
·Lo c1er~i.1e ·,·ihPtll~:l:' the ir G·eneral a:1gu a::-;e c :::llr-~· A: ·:.'e:<:'e e l oct ~ ve 
r req~1.:re . 
b . 1\.1~o F· ttl :2.e2.~~;: \V!1G , 011 basi8 c f e:t ' r~ - -e :fa.ct :.·~::.~r , t.t.:r :c..r; t~ l1lil-:e l;] 
.:) te ~~1c ce ~r f .. ,_ .! 11 PJ~er,_c11 ~:-::Y'rr1itt o cl tc e l--.:c t tl-:e r,_~b : e c t? 
In special 
cases __ 1 __ _ No 
2 
Unans!llere d 
3 
If parents 
ins ist 
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6 . 'Jhat percentage beginning French in Junio r High c ont inu e 
in Sen ior High? 
Practicallil.-!1.1 
1 
Unanswe red r-- 7..~ 2 
'1. Are pupils beginning French 1n Junio r High kept separate 
th_r oughout High School cou rse f 'rbm those beg inning in Senior 
Hi gh? 
Yes 
0 
No 
7 
Unanswered r-
8. 'Hould t his separation be poss1ble in your Hi gh School? 
Yes 
2 
No 
b 
Unanswered 
- 3 
9 ~ I n wha t year ( :i.f at all) do tnu se beginning in Jw1i ur High 
come in t o clas s es with those beginning in Senior High? 
lOth 
--;r- l lt h l 
Unanswered. 
----3-
1 0 . Have you aJ.1Y ~J asis for restri cting c ontinuance of advance 
study of langu ag e to those a l one who are successful j_n Jrunor 
High Schoo~ course ? 

- ·::' at •.rere yo1"r reasons for disc ··l1 t -nuin~· begin!ling: of 
French in 7th or 8th grade ? 
Qu:;.ncy , E<:::.ss . offers the foll nine e:::·~r lanation to ab ove 
cues tio 1 : 
''TI'rene;h ':ias tan.3·l:.t in unio!~ ~ii a-h from 1~:::4 to l<J28 .. 
Gane:c'al lancnage c :;u-.:-·>·e was sn :lst i tneo_ in 1928 be aase of 
J11l'i~ . oi' S ho ol o , ~: incipal ·:J f :-:en io r ::igh and He 8.d Gf l.~oo.er1 
Lan~1us e Tiepart@nt ' s idea t~t the year srent in teac ~in~ 
:;_1u:0j_ - C' .!!'. ench c c ulc1 te 1 }_,e :llOI'e 1n'ac t:: c u.ll;';7 ir:. thj s c.:.. tJ of 
li'l c)reign :!:JO~·nlati o 1 . Ge~1er ,l Lansnae;e co_ rse no' .' fai rly sr:..c s? -
f 1 e:-':!1 orato 1.7 c t, rr:-'3 of on e E;e;Je~· t el~ . .;he 1 P •ene;h -.Jas . e_l 
t a u;: !.1t in 9 th ,-:;rac1_e , the L:ain :t"'s tl t ''Ias a n e·· ce l lent pro~1UI1c:.s.­
"'iun 0 _1 '0!1e .-' [,,•:t - f the JlUT,j. l s . l~ra....!.lmar i nst r;_wt i on \!aS l eft 
fu .. Sen'or liigh . 1 ren ch n "·' tauGht in lOth , llth , and 12 th 
~:ra::..es r·,..•epr-t!'int; fo r Col e f!e Bo a rt1 . 11 
t . :'a1: • !..I:Lnn •• . Junior 'Ii~.:;~l .cisc ontinue 
cf r · ~ ~l i.;!_ :._11 Jo...i.liOJ., 'f . g h be lau.so t~ ere T,"I:"'.s _it-
it .. s:.'!J.oy su rJ::·t i t~~ te1l C' G:..Llal1 anc L1-1t i n . 
t Le tea..:: i.:.i.:.10 
e c~a ! •• a._~ l f c, ~· 
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15 . vv:,o supervises Junior High Sc hool French? 
a . Head of department High School 3 
b . Principa l of Junior High School 0 
c . Al1y o thel~ supervisor 3 
d . Unanswered 1 
e . No one 1 
16 . '7ha t admini s t r a tive clifficult ies pre vent a succe ssful six-
ye a r program of French? 
l . "Have difficulty i n filling into our program pupils 
>-1:1ing in from other schools." - 3ellows Falls 
2 . " ,7uni or &.. Senior High Schools do no t coordinate Ylell .. " 
. ~ San Francisco 
3 . "Cla sses get too small in upper years . " - Cleveland 
4 . "L"'_ck of properly qualit.ied teachers in Junior Hi gh ." 
- Fall River 
17 . '.'!hat we re your reasons for the introduction of Fren ch in 
the Jm1ior High School Curricu_lum? 
1 . "To give greater ability and under::tanding in using 
French; more thorough kno 1vledge of forms . " - 3e llows Falls 
2 .. ":1xplor ato ry - to begin language at an e arli er year .. 11 
- Io r.'a City 
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12 w Do the;? sp eak mo•"e fluen tly? 
no 
i3 
Un ansv1e "' ed. 
-~---
13 ~ Have you any efi ni te ,..,;y-s tem. ±·or promoting articu.la tion 
i~etween Jm1ior & Senior :iigh School French? 
Yes 
7 
l.fo 
6 
Unansvre r·e d ----·~;:;..;:;...;;;; 
4 
14 . ·: ho .supe rvi ·se ~ n io r High ~choo l Prench? 
a. Heac1. ·:of' department High School 3 
b . Princir~al of Junior High 7 
C a Ot her supervisor 1 
d . Junio r High head of F oreign Language Dept . 1 
e .. !:iigh School he a o_ of d.e:pt . & special Su:pervi sor 1 
fa Unanswered 4 
158 ':Jhat a .mi n i strati ve difficulties rrevent a su.cce ssf u l six-
year program of French? 
1. "Overcro1,rded cu·~riculum in Jun ior High - ..:.. ' .. .,; -' :: of 
t i me . 11 - Ea st St . Louis 
2. "Schedule nrob l e:ns ." - Pavrt11c ket 
3 .. "Clas s es too snall . " - Jacks · :·~-ille 
4 "No difficulties , but not adv isable.n - Lynn Class ical 
5 . "Teaching taff. 11 - Ludlo vv 
6 . "Belief i n e :rlana tory ftmctions of Jr. Hig h . Curric-
uJ..um common t o all pupi ls in 7th year r •re:f' e rred . " - . ochester 
7. nnot suf±'i ci ent PU11il s some years for 6th ye ar ; other 
;t;le ar s have 6 th year. '1 - Lowell 
8. "CurricuJ..um too cro''!c1ed i n 7th - ins .ff icient demand f or 
advanced vJOrk." - San Diego 
16 . 'Jh2.t ~e e your re 2.sons for elise :,n tinuing beginning of I11 r enc h 
i n 7th Gr ::.de? 
w·;:,.8n our puyils began French in the 7t h gr2,c1e the~; had 
two recitations per week in the 7th ancl three in the 8th. ·.7e 
didn 't seem to be getting re sul ts , e o now those that begin in 
the 8 th g r ed e have £ive rec ita tions p er week , one hour long , 
half of which i s supervisecl stuo.y ancL half for recitati on. At 
prer:ent a gre 2. t many o:f our puydl s begin the s tud.y of' the J..an -
guaee i n the 9th grade . " - Arlington 
17 . What "'ere y our reasons for the introc' ... uction of :B' rench in 
the Jru1ior Hi gh School curriculum? 
n 'l1 o g i ve more time . to funda mental s - eighth and n i n h 
year to c over one year of French ." - De lmont 
.... 
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12 . Do they speak more fluently? 
Ye s 
0 
Ho 
7 
Douotful 
--2-- Unanswere d. 
- 6 -
15. Eave you a ny d.efinite system for promoting a rt iculation 
betvveen Junior and. Senior High School .l!1 rench? 
Yes 
4 
No 
7 
Unanswered. 
4 -
16 . ~Vho supervises Jun io1 .. Hi gh School .l!':P enc h? 
a . High School He ad. of 
h . Princip a l of Juni or 
c • . Other supervisor 
d. . Unanswered. b 
Dept . 
High 
2 
5 
3 
The fo l lowing rernar1~s in regard. to the French program 
of the above menti oned. schoo ls are interesting and. significant . 
l - ''Three ye ars are elevated. to Freno h and it se e1i1s hard to 
keep up even the third clas ses . " Superior , Wisconsin 
2 - ~~"Je have h2.d ve ry littl e demand f or French in Junior Hi gh 
School ; Latin is more in demand. Have no General Language 
course , but would. like to offer one in 8th grE.de . Only 
reas on f or introduc tion of French in Juni or High '.ms to meet 
co ll ege entrance requ irements of a few f ooli sh :::Jastern 
Colle[es , whic h supposedly Elite folkR a ttend.'' Little 
Roclc , Arkansas 
3 - " As yet there is only one French teacher i n the High School . 
Therefore a six - year program vmul d be i r11po s si ble . t'!.oreover 
the High School curriculum of necessity caters more to the 
industrial class of s tudents who do not elect a fo·,.,ei ;-::n lan-
tp..lage course as in the class i c al s hoo l s . n li'Lem~rhis , Tenn . 
4 .. - ''French i ntroduc ed in Juni or High School bec ause age of 
pupils causes the1n to L1e especially intere Pted. in foreign 
language in Junior High g'T'B"_e~ . No demand for a six-year 
program - te t'lch:.:lb' i.'v 2.~ c t ee J. ·L·: j ~ ?d to allovJ it." Hot 
S Spring s , .!.,rkan oa ~ 
5 ''Toe ::·:.; · .. ~ l~::'c -t "1" "'.:.''·..::.: t<:· form c lasses for a sL - ye ar prog am." 
- LCJU.i8\.-lll3 , ~~e ~Jt.~:;c l:y 
6 - " Six-ye r:_ l~ · ::."ogralc! i mr·oss ibl•2 iJec2.u.so the number of c ourses 
now be::ng off e!'e d prevent any mo:r-e time being given to :B1 rench .. 
,,., s· c~9 has n,:, vc .~ l1e en a six- year program in our sc hools , but 
:r.;hen Fre nch 1Nas first introclu.ced in the Junior Hig h Sc hools 
.I 
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in the Sl10l;:en l a ngua ge in those st ents eginni na French l 
the Junior .EU:;h Sc ' o._; l . 
1.:. That 50~b of the sch' ·· _.J · ·..: _-· <'<..i _, ~- - .:_ ..... L1e , efiJ ::_ te 
s;ys teT:~ f or r~ ::::mo tin0 a":'t icula t i on bet•·reen Junio r and. Se;li or 
1igh progr~ms of F renc ~ 
X That the High c ho 1 Hes . f the Tie part~ent anr 
the :::-incipal of tl e Jun ior Hi gh Scho ol d.o equal c u ty in the 
s , ""rYifl :. or, of Junior Hi gh FT·ench ~ 
I n l.Iassachusett s the resnl ts of the Junior ~-Iig'_ 
School , uJ:-vey show th following as regarc1s the year of the 
beginning o:C L.h c r·t .dy o:f F r ench : 
7th grade - ------ 9 sc~co l s ----- - -19 i n · oston 
8th grs, .e -~- - - - - 7 schools 
9th gracle -- - ----16 schools 
Ho }) ":'ench i n the Ju~1i0r :iigh- --- 69 SChOOlS 
mos tly of the smal l er communiti es . 
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r: ~ ~a~~~fact ~ ~; cl ~ - -~car program of French~ One of these of 
utmo. t c n s em _ence is the fo eign training and backc'r sund :f 
the teR.cher . 
n oral command. of the lane;us-e e adequa t e f or c 1::_.., -
room :!JUrToses s :1ou ld be require cl of all prospective teahcers 
of modern f orei gn language , and s ince these fir 0. t tvo years 
ot· the s tud;r a:re r eplete with opportunities for instilling in 
the child a love for ancl interest in the li fe of the people , 
the instructor ' s knowledg e of French civiliz a tion should b~ 
carefully and fully prepared . It is , of course , the ide a::. ;. _ 
hav-e each foreign .l a,n c;uage teacher JH'epare for her vvork b;y-
spending a year in · the conn try , amongst the people in 1.~:hG s e 
mother t:.m§;ue she i s t o deve lOil the po v:rer of her classes . 
This , of course , because of the :financial queE~ tion involved 
is an imross i oili t y i 'or r.:1any girls prepari ng to v1ork in the 
forej_gn l angua ge t·ield , but it i s a difficul ty tha t might 
easily be obviated if moPe colleges training students a s for-
eign language teachers would adop t the Ju nior Year in France 
111an. 
THE JUNIOR Y'..£.AR IN FRJIJJCE 
Smith Coll ege entered upo n the e_periment of the 
Junior Year in Fr ance in the fall of 1925 . A year or t'.-vo 
before , a simil a r e~···periment had been begru1 on a small sc a le 
bJ the University of Dela";;·Jare , and t his enter~prise has been 
developed into a cornprehensi ve co - ed.ucati onal i ntercollegi 2.t·:o-
pro.ject . The two groups have t a ken a friend l y interest in 
·~ . . 
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eac h other's met : ods , but they have worked out their p r oblems 
independently. The following pa ragrarhs seek only to de scribe 
the ac tiv~~ties of the Smith group . 
The Juniors a r e selected primari l y becau se they oean 
to male French t he i r ma jor s tudy . They nmst have a sat i sfact c r~T 
reccrd in general s t udies and i n c ond.uct ; in F -·,ench they mu s t 
be sui'ficiently a d_,ranced t o enab l e them to f ollow the t e 2.u h ing 
in a F r e,nch 1.mi versi ty . Tl i s me a ns at least three years of 
school ano_ t wo years of coll ege French vJi th !Jetter than aver a e 
gra de s , an ·i the pa s s in& of a SJleci a l e /: amination set v.ri th a 
v is·.c ce; t e 2election of the f i' Ou}; . 
On the fi r st o~ S~pt':n1,ber tlv;y a spemrJl e in Greno ble 
f o" r t wo mon th2 o~ · .!'ei i mil1a1·;y f5 ~udy .. They a re unde r the direc-
t i on of two members of t h~ department of Fr en ch a t Smith , who 
" 
a rrange their ::.i_ ,;-i ng qua rters , :plan their co urses , and act 
genera lly a s presirlent , cte an , warden , and. tutor . The Unive rsity 
of ·Gre noble ha s an unexcelled reputation f or the opportunities 
it offer·s to f oreigne;:-s , an d the cour ses followed there , inc lud-
i n g some lite rature an geography , a r e devoted_ ma inly to t he 
!Tlas tery of the language - -vocabul ary , :r'h , P::t~ ·~c-: , :-:--r>a:nma r , tra.ns -
l r~ti on into Prench and i n to Eng l ish , and. c ompos i tion. These 
eight weeks a r e fo llovved by exami n a tions , both or al and. writ t en , 
The ·.•ree k-ond.s 8.r e devoted to c · cu.rsi ons for 1Nl1ich the 
s i tua tion of Grenoble g i es extraordina~y a~v~n+~~a~. These 
.. 
. .... 
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meJflbers of the f8..mily ~ '~hus they n~ t only he-8r a11d r~)Jeak 
~ren•h constantly, bu t the~ ha ve the chance of &etting to 
know with eo.:ne intimae ~! ho; "' some Y'ench peo~-le live 2nd 
. -. 
thin __ and feel . It is , of c otrse , not possible to keep them 
from speakinc; _:..;llgli sh amon thems elves at times ; ·Jut most f 
the time they are im:11ersed in the fore i gn civilization , 211 
the ctegree of insight the;r a quire is li Lii ted. c l: iefl;,r Lry 
heir indi vi_ ual ·.vi l l to n2e their c i.1ances an b·;; t 1 
" -· 
ro ··r r 
o_ their imaginati ns . The French , Doth the of.·icial world 
an the fr-,rn.i.lies of he ho"'tesr:es , have been hi[hl2 coo er -
::>.tive, 
bet·-;e en the [;ir :=' a 1 . ~- he famili0F.: in WllicJ.1 tl Bj7 live. 
·rhe internaU .:mc..l c~:ntact :=:- ,n e by _10 :ne a l-18 c cnf i ne d 
o the Wrenuh. .A t both 1Livcr·::·itj_o::-~ thG fellO 'J ctn<i 11 h : (; :f 
v;hom Leee -unior s·see mo s t , a :'e me:nbel'S uf a ~· co. ·o of :'..ffs"~ -
Gnt ~ationalities b~Oufht to~ethe~ by the sum~ :enera -pur pose . 
te:.n , a n•.'.. the Ameri c :::_n ~irl s f·'n c_ ther:l~el'Te:s in tl e i r· t.:_,:.sk o 
raa sterin-· French i _iO J:l in com!'etiti on :ri th Ui<~aEia.n ::: , _ _-·o les , 
~cr~eeians , Dutch , 
It&ly are._ ro n.bly tlle favo ··' i t e :places . 1 t u hers e;o v(' 311.§.: . ant... , 
~~olland , 
. ,.\ . 
~0l{i u m," ·;)er;lian::rr an ·.?i tzerla:nd , and t~.us still n J. I :::.r vi er 
It i~ certain that the~r rc~ers of 
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been fully reali ~ ed . '_:_'h . nt-;h ;-·G~r:e lts. r::= s. DetLer &.c en"': , 
iffi 1.J l "c.y in 
ill<:~nifest m inGrv3.:::ed. intello ·t1 al ;.::!'·:-.::.~· ~:.ncl !J1atm:-ity ~ 
o:f ,nt methJd s t ~-": e t...; ;_,__::;a. 
t l1e ir ... lj_l ~~-t ? . 'J.' i e~1 r 110 -.- jlOre i ni tia ti ve , ~·::1(1 tile rirenin§:· 
::e~-1.r J.y 2.1 1 :roe tur.i.1 "lith a fri emlly <::>llJ c~:mrathe tic 
a tt i t 1. cO -,· ~ r~ ··- .L 
Bo s t on Univer s H.y 
School of Educ at i o~ 
L ~b r ary 
I 
" ' . C:.ll8 t.o L !l 

r · 
'.:: --
·:'·O ess . 
, : __ _i__ r_: ~ e·: ~.o~ _;::: ~,i1c· j. s , 
a.i.l b. bi li t~y 
schoo h3 t:L 
-..,,. , .... ..:; , ,.., 
" . _~_; -
ai d n securin~ ar.i cl la-
~"'\'"1 
_ I_. of 
T 
... 
af::'c ..... _erl in these fir et ~~e a •s hc:fo re the claiElS of Coll e;e 
I . 
ne~lect~=... 
b 
a hasis fo-r intere .. t in sel e' ··Jrer:si n i;hich Garmot 1·a ·1 t 
arpe s.l to r_Ln. 
U' lly , .Jere ra:pi ·i ;_,r as the hi 
sio~i o~ i1e sl-, o~;:c:n ~-:o r~ cf the t eac her , le f.'!lO · .L. h'" .:_ n~ - r 
·::culd. even adxo cate one peri C.. a ···· k to l::s Lvo-:,e 
an·_ h .::;roines , myth::o , legen'.l? 
ent a l · ee vf f'c rE: iEll ter~1s arc e.-pressions in prorv"''tion to 
r_cast for the teacher an~ stucent the 1 0ssibilit~es of his 
f t1 re linguist.:l.c 3.bi li ties or cl · S'".bil i ties . 

. ' 
·' 
,. 
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other courses in th e cu r riculum these days to equip t hem not 
only with educati onal es sentials but also t o provoke the ir 
inte r est and pleasv.re in l e arning . 
~ eed out the high- s chool French c lasses , on the basis 
of a bi lity and p rpose .. Th8.t is on e of thr:: best wa ys of decreas -
ing wa ste . At present we a~e " popular izing " French, rye a~e 
spre a ding the notion t h~:. t it is h i g h.L y important to everyone , 
avai lable to alL. Yet it is preci se ly t nis tt all " v;ho , when 
they reach man ' s e state will tell u s tactl essly yet ruthfully , 
that they "had French f or go odness ln10VIS how long bu t never got 
a t hi ng out of it ." ' 
SEIA .. AT ICN OF JUIHO~ HIGH AND 
SE:HI OR HI GH .i! ' ~SlJ'_:j H ,. ,. ~. ·~ 
I n the Brookline high school , ~he Reventh and eighth 
grade ~ranc h Ptudents a~e kept sepa r a te f or t~o years from 
those electing the sub .ject for t he ftr~ t time in the high 
schoo.L . 'fhis is , in my opini on e s s ential if there is tu be 
any benefit d.er i ved from t h e early lJeginDing oi" the sub .j ect . 
ThrOiYing these y~...• nnE:sters i n to cla s s e s v.ri t l1 tho se n ew to tb..e 
s t udy a nd unde r concH tions necessari .L;y different bec ause of 
the necessity f or different methods has a t lreef o d bad eff ect. 
First , they ar e bound to r)e r e t a rded. in the ir ad.vanr:~=7 ~ regres s 
by t he inabili t y of the beginning .,.. t ucLent t o gu a. t an equ ally 
rapid. pace in thei r de ve l opment , s ecowHy . they are in anger 
of cme Ptioni ng the jus tificati on for their e e~rli~ · beginni ng of 
the languag e study in the light ot thei r present s tatus i n a 
' He len Mul v~mey . Po:pu.Lariz a tion Or Pro sti tuti on . The 1\Io ern 
Languag e J ournal. n ove mber 1930 .. Pa ges 97 - l UO. 
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beg i ru1er ' s class . 1l'hirdly , t heir int, ere st is apt to be _ulled 
and l e thare:is habits to be formed in t he r epetiti on of mate-
r ial much of 'tfhich i s some'.'Jh :-:- t fa 11 i li ar to them. 
For the six-year s t uden ts , ( I shall call them th2.t , 
t .tose 1.vho e lected the subject in the sevent h g rade ) the-_·e is , 
in BrookU.ne , theoretically a continua11ce of the oral 1nethod 
in so f a r a s i s pract icable . Hu!llever act .~ ally, though as much 
v10rk ::...S there is time for j_s handled. i n the f ore i gn tongue , 
t here is a two yea rs 1 ste ndy drill in grammar~ This is es sen-
tial be c a use of the demands thr t fiiU. s t De met for Coll et.:e 
.!!.:ntrg.nce and for the very o bvious reason that a fm1da..:.1enta1 
YW.10 1Nledge of f raJJIDlar i s a re qui s i te i 'or the insurance of the 
linguistic Tuture of the student . 
TEE THIRD lU~D FCUT~TH Y~.AR PROGRAl\11 
I n the thi r d and fourth years in Brookline , the 
six-year students come into classes wi th t hose beginning the 
study i n the l i g h school . 'Vhi le this i s bet ter than having 
them come toge t her i n the fir s t year , ~till the ideal s i tua-
tion lould be that in which they were kept separate drrring 
the ·:!hole hi gh scho ol c ou1"'~3e ~ 
At t his point t here is a swinging bac k , awa y £rom. 
the more form2.l ·r- ork of r ul es , dr i ll , P.nd paradi gms , though 
a dvance 2 t udy o:: i diomatic express i ons a nd grammar is still 
cont inued L1. mo dera ti on. He:re the mo1•e i ntere :=- tint, element 
of the ~- tudy , literature , g eog r arhy , history , l e t ter writing , 
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book reviewing , journa lis t ic r eports and free composition 
t alces the ascendance an d the pupils continue to special ize 
in the progressive development of the fo ur o bjec tives , t he 
:power to read , write , speak , and understand. 
By this time those whos e abil i ties have proven the 
to be vvi thout language a:pti t udes should have been guided int o 
oti::J.er c ourse s withtn re ach of their interest and comprehension 
or should have been sati sfied by a :pursuance of the subject f or 
the one or t vvo years it i s required for graduation (if there 
a re suc h requisitions in the high sc ho ol course of study) and 
those remaining in the advance classe s should be of a selected 
group who , while they will not ne·cessarily master the language , 
will have secured fr om their s tudy something c oncre te to j us -
t ify the time devoted to it . 
rniE SIX - YSAR PRuGRAM 1\lJD ITS DIF:B1 ICULTIES 
Even while a ttempting to -offer as a soln.t i on to the 
problems of the French quest ions _the six-year program w, Lich 
seems to present to me the i deal situation for the- att a inment · 
of more of the obj ec tives thru1 can be obta ined under our pre-
sent condi tions , I a m f ully aware of t he fact th::>.t there a r e 
many admi ni str8.ti ve and f inancial 'd.iff icul ties, that would 
frustrate the :pl82-:! 'f::::>o.,, the firs t .. Especi ally of ·our se , 
would its aflJp tio:n be highly imp_ ctJZ:.I:'I1e ~- Il \;fl•9 _::,mal ler hi gh 
school . 
In conclus i on , I am forced to admi t also that the 
.... 
., 
•, ' 
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evide~ at t he present time is not '~ufficient to warrant a 
c a tegoric a l st a tement as t o the atta inment of wort_whil 
objectives through the introduction of the mo dern lanD'u a ·es 
a t the Junior high school level and_ furthe t:, ~~riment is 
nec e ssa ry il order t o som1d out the f u ll possibilities of 
this s hool t ;}rpe which from j ts e - ~rlier age of ber.r i nning and 
the very flui cha r a c ter of i ts curricula seems to be a f ruit -
ful fiel • 

